
STOP, LOOK AND READ

Suggestions Concerning Pedestrians
in the Automobile Era.

1.Look in. "both ejections before

stepping off the sidewalk. The left is

most important, because all traffic
should be coming from that direction.
2..Never walk behind a street car

v/ithcu.t looking carefully fc«r automo¬

biles cr other street cars conrarng from
the other direction. It is much better
to walk a ISttle further to the cor-

n:r before crossing.
3..When possible always go to the

Werner Where the traffic policeman is
on duty. He is your friend.
4..When more than one child is

creasing the street, hold hands tight¬
ly, don't run, and don't separate. The
driver can mists you if you become
corJfeed, providing you stay together
but if you separate, one of you is al¬
most sure to he struck.
5..If a ear is standing at the cor¬

ner cr moving slowly seme distance
away, look the driver in the eye tj
make sure that he sees you and to
learn what he is going to do. Don't
look at the front of the car. Look at
the driver.
6..When the streets are slippery,

d'ervt ta!ke a chance in crossing just
because a car is moving slowly.
7.Dcn't read letters or books

when crowing the street. Don't talk
to your friend, but keep your mind
on "the fact that you are crossing a

street where there is danger and vou

must be alert.
S..In playing ball or tennis, if the

ball goes into the street, d'on't run

after it without stepping first at the
curb to make .-Iire that there are no

cars approach inp.
0..Cross the street at street cor-

rors. In many cities there is a fine
for any one crr»ss;ng between corners.

Thio isvcalled "'jay walking."
10.Don't play in the streets and

don't rctter .skate in the streets.
11..If the road is the only place

to walk to school walk on the left
side facing the traffic. If you waJk or

the right side you will be in the path
of cars approaching from behind.

12..Dor/t "hop cn'' behind trucks
or cr.ts. The «rcatDi't danger is in
getting off without being able to so:

in all directions

KAISER RESPONSIBLE

Po-rV., July 10.."The master is
rcspcrsifole for his hirasHwys, acts."
That will bo the burden of Pre-

:n:ei» Clemeneeau's reply to Dr. Von
Iiethmann-He',hve?r, former imperial
Gorman chancellor, it was learned
sr^'.i-o.Trri'aPv iate today.
The "T'jrer." with the a.pprovr!

of ths "bijr five," w:H convey the
information to FieM-Marshal

Mj- Hinierr-Mirs: tfcroiMfht the excfr.n-
,(.'.]ior, it is urrhrCrcd. Both hepr**'!
to la a'Ticwed to take ih? binmo for
the ex-kaiser's acts, and stand ...rial
in Ms stead. They will be toOd that
fuTfH'raent cf their request is impo?-
S:biC.
Bc'h Hollweg and HindenbuVg will

l»o invited, however, to testify at the
ex kaiser's trial. But it will be made
f liar by the French premier that nc

inrnuritv can be granted them.
¦;.'
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AT CHAUTAUQUA

LUVIA Ef-LEN MANN
"Pansy" in "Polly of the Circus."
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SUPPOSED SUICIDE
London, July 10..Mrs. Arthur

Eliot, tetter known as Mrs. Mabel-
Louise Atherton, divorced wife of

Col. .Tboma-S' iAt1nerton- w^s ^unc^
shot yesterday morning ^.n her
hcm£ .in London.

/Mrs1.'. JSiiai," who was a sister of
Sir. Aubrey" Dtfan-Paul, seme years
ago su&^'fT^ron-Ghurstcn, then John

Rdginal^/^arde-Buller, for breach
of;:'pr^rtyse,; -: .The ease created a

considerable Sensation- at the time.
La&'ApriK'she-.,married Capt. Ar¬

thur Eliot, a dramatist, grandson
of the late Earl of St. Germans.
Evidence gathered by the police

indicated strongly to them, it was

said, that the case was en'-' of sui¬
cide. About midnight a shot was

heard.
A maid went to Mrs. Elioi's room

and found the dcor locked and bar¬
ricaded v.itfn furniture. An entrance
was f01ted and the bedy of Mrs.
Eiict was fcund with part of the
hetod biown away. A discharged
shotgun was beside th body.

European Speaker of Interriational Distinc=
tlon Will Discuss Great World

i^g'y.'"::^*4>rbblern At Chautauqua.
; An unusual ami important feature of this year's Chautauqua program

wi|f^).e*u- European speaker on some problem affecting America's relations

wijh< the Old'AVorld. This shows tiie length to which the Chautauqua Asso-

ciaflon will go to produce a program which will keep the Chautauqua com¬

munities <in close touch with the biggest problems of the world,
t; <. i' .

As this is written Director Peaivion is in Europe securing this speaker
bo that :it is- impossible to announce either his name or his subject at

this time. This much may be said, however, that he will be a man of affairs

who has had the experience in the trying problems of War and Reconstruc¬

tion that will enable him to speak with authority on international affairs.

He will speak 011 the fourth night of your Chautauqua. A special an¬

nouncement giving the name of the man and the title of his lecture will be

made before your Chautauqua opens. Watch for this notice and plan to hear

this notable lecture. I

g AT CHAUTAUQUA -*£3
Service Men In Musicaidwreat

Fsw people realize the part that music has !iosl ir, the winning of the

j Trr.r. That never-give-ln spirit called morale is Inaof the

cheerfulness tine to the songs of the men 011 the march and in camp

And we have all heard these songs sung.hut most of us only at second-

Jlgnrt, .

The "Overseas Quartette," composed of four young men from the A. E

F., will render a program at Chautauqua that will completely satisfy the

j longing of the home folks to hear at firsthand the songs of the hoys in

khaki.
These Yankee soldiers bring us the gnat world war in music. An'?

the songs they will sing will show us that not all of the war was tragedy

| Much of it was fun and good fellowship and sn in tiieir program tlie.se sol-

| dier lads will show us the combination of fun, tin-ills and tragedy which is

modern wa-. They will portray in song and puijomiiuc the many sides C.f

the life that lias made men out of weaklings and heroes out of coward:;.
. Besides the quartette numbers there are excellent solos and due

Each member of the company is capable of :f.iruining his own part n solo

work most creditably and these numbers will i>o one of the very c-njoyabl1"
futures of the program. Their songs cover u wide variety and besidi J

tne songs of trench and camp, their selections will alio be on the ttenmlJv

interesting themes o? love and peace.
The Chautauqua management presents this company with 2re.1t co iti-

dence because each of the members of-'the company has had e\i :¦<»-1»t -

perience in platform work before entering the ¦. vi.-; ar.d there T-.o.'1T
doubt of the success of the attraction r.c an ;.niii ury civilian qui i- :'

With their unique experience as a backgrou:-! : ,ui ti:s ti:rei.» : i<

trench and camp a.1? the main pir- of thc-ir pio-Mam, this qu- >

bound to be one of the features of lbs- Cliautuuouu V/ci-k in your -
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AT -CHAUTAUQUA

JOSEPH FLOR IAN
.

As "Scarlet" in "Robin Hood" Opera
The opera "Rubin Hood," Chautau¬

qua's greatest musical success, will be

given at Chautauqua <>n the fifth even-

In jr. A full east, chorus, and orches¬

tra of thirty-five people will present

Reginald JDcKuveu's masterpiece.

AT CHAUTAUQUA

JAMES STEVENS
Whr ^lay;, the Part "Little John"

ir "£obin Hood."

AT c.MAUTAUQUA

HARRY TAYLOR i
"Rcfcin Hood i:i the Opera

"Robin Hood"
The nnora "K'l>in I !«> »'!." Ch.iiilau-

quu's frrwiu-st musiVal success-will lie

given ::! C'liauiiii!«ii!:i on tin* lii'lii oven-

ins. A fiii! cast,, chorus, oiul orches¬
tra of liiiriy-iivi- people will pjvsent

AT CHAUTAUQUA

WALTER C. WILSON
"Friar Tuck" in "Robin Hood"

AT CHAUTAUQUA

I X»£s$k
I'i iMmM
P r4s)£&is?%

EDWARD BECK
"Sheriff" in "Robin Hood"

I * INTERESTING CHAUTAUQUA FIGURES
*

V1 i'l 'The Lett Interests of '»!! the people ?M

.I- linifc.

v 2 (.-"N ' I * J-..\ ! .-¦ have CaauraiiQirj?,.Au.tmliu end Ivv.h
Aiiicrira.

V4 ( OlyI I-.iI'.S hare Cliuntiiiifjiia:-,..VAUitl*a!i-"
.fr fnli and T', United Stales.

48 STA'I L.< sri Tin: I »si:>!» ii.ivc Cluiui.-.uijiiJiS.Ctli'i.
20.000 TOW'.vs have Chamanquas «ud Lyceum" coureec

v .V'.'KH) vnn:s andcrwritv Chuuh.tt'iuas and Ljzzcic.
..'.III

.}. -S,'II if i f'l.lll'l J. si: .. P-.iSiin. 1 iciu'l holdi'l

V L'1 i.immi.iiito I'l;. »!.).!.; ;i!:,*rid Cliautamiuuj auj Lyceum cuuzzsz Z7i:

?I* yeti r.

"Robin Hood"
Famous Opera
AT CHMJTAUQUA

MARGARET SMITH."DAME DURDEN" IN "ROBIN HOOD" j
!

!C'hautauquans will have no difficulty in recalling the musical headlicjers
Of years' on tlie Chautauqua pro£rarms. The light operas, "The Mika¬

do,'.' '/The .'Chimes <>t' Normandy,'' and "Pinafore" have set a high standard
which some may think it will be difficult for Ills year's offering to equal and

impossible 10 surpass. And ryet the Chautauqua muuugement without the

least. hesitation :i nilounces that Reginald DeKoven's opera "JRobin Hood" Is

the greyest success which it lias ever had the pleasure of offering for the

approval of the towns on its circuits. }
Xot only was "Kobin Hood'' the first musical attempt at legitimate opera

cci.iiqm* ly American anthers, but cf al! the light musical works born on

thi.s'cMiiiieiii since it* production twenty-six years ago, it is the one most

wormy of revival. At Chautauqua this beautiful and tuneful opera will bo

produced by a full cast chorus and orchestra. This company will consist of
.thiny-fiye .members, each an individual artist in his part and chosen be-
cp.uso Ids ability to interpret his special role.

.ti. cHV-:t w'U l'1 greatly heightened by the special costuming
and -!»!.. .!:t!«» fa.'neiy which 'c. cnTi,jd to gi^e tiio spovial setting necessary
for Ihr production.

0»e of '.he features of "Robin Hood" Tvhlch never fails to delight the
au'Ji1 i,i¦ 'j is tlia unusual cclle:ticn oi' well-known con^s which are contain¬
ed in tii*-1 sore. Some of the most popular hit's, among which are no doubt-

yjtr. ov/u personal favorites, are these:

Smqs From ''Rol.io Hood"

:\Vhc-n Hey! For ;h<» Merry '.trefr.- "Ho! Ho! Then for Jollity."
wood." .

<:i"e Birds ;n Azure Winging."
"Brown October Ale." "A rmorer's Song."
"Gome Detain ho Bright,1' "A Hunting We Will Go."
"Tinkers' Chorus." " "Ah! I Do Love Thee."
"Ob, Promise Me." "Sweetheart. My Own."

.".m. Ax'.y to the Wood:." "Icvc. Vo Never Mors Will Part."

tuneful nitt.;:.', elaborate costumes and r^eaery ami popular song
k'.'j '.'Id net nnike "11 oh in Hood a rue ess i£ it w».re not for tiie fact

ti'.o Chs.uiP.iup.ia Pianageai'iit h?.~ stcjv'd z caet capable of making
t*ic sacct their opportunities.

v. rdKinewn ai'.i£,t~ ^r!l? play the leading roles in "Robin Hood-':
r? »»..,'ifT i'sT.n, Margaret Smitii, J.. cj.!i Florian, Edward

£2 ". a lv>nry I nyior. All have had operatic experience in big operas
.c. Lho l»r~r «.»..! ".vi?.1. render th »ir warts iu a highly professional

AT CHaUTAUQUA AT CHAUTAUQUA

MARY LUT2 BROOKS
^

HARRY H. BROOKS
Mfr.ctcr of Orchestral club prp0k5 Orchestra! Club
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